
2017 CHRISTIAN FORMATION CONFERENCE

LEARN MORE & REGISTER AT kanuga.org/christianformation

JUNE
12–16

ABOUT THE CONFERENCE
Every day we experience the reality that we are living, not only in an era of change, but in a 
change of eras. We need a new vision of forming faith—an ecosystem of intergenerational 
relationships including faith experiences at church, family faith at home and missional 
formation to the unaffiliated. All of which is supported by digitally enabled and digitally 
connected faith formation to reach anyone, anywhere, anytime.

Make this week a mountain vacation for the entire family! 
While parents attend plenary sessions and workshops, young people participate in their own 
programs directed by our carefully selected staff in a safe and fun Christian environment.

KEYNOTE SPEAKER
John Roberto is president of LifelongFaith Associates and serves as a 
consultant to churches and national organizations, teaches courses and 
conducts workshops on faith formation. He has authored numerous books 
and program manuals on faith formation, including his latest, Families at the 
Center of Faith Formation (editor and co-author, 2016) and Seasons of 
Adult Faith Formation (editor and co-author, 2015).



CHRISTIAN FORMATION CONFERENCE
JOIN US JUNE 12-16, 2017

CONFERENCE STAFF

CONFERENCE R ATES

COORDINATOR
Kathy Graham is the coordinator for Lifelong Christian Formation in the Diocese of Alabama and a 
former director of Christian Formation in two parishes. With a master’s degree in early childhood 
education, Kathy began her career in formation when the thinking was that being a mother and a 
teacher was all that was needed. She quickly learned otherwise, and through Kanuga and NAECED 
(now FORMA) conferences, she learned skills vital to her ministry. She began attending the Kanuga 
conference when her youngest was in the first grade; he is now a rising college junior. She also has a 
24- and 22-year-old.

CHAPL AIN
The Rev. Alison Carmody grew up in Clarksville, Tennessee and graduated from UT in Knoxville 
with a degree in elementary education. After her marriage, she taught for a few years and then stayed 
at home to raise their two daughters. When they first moved to Birmingham, Alison transferred her 
membership to St. Luke’s Episcopal Church and became very involved in many activities in the parish. 
Over time, Alison was drawn to serve at the altar and eventually was approved for ordination by the 
diocese. Alison graduated from Virginia Theological Seminary in 2000 and has served on staff at All 
Saints’ in Homewood, St. Stephen’s and Church of the Holy Spirit.

MUSICIAN
Vicky Tavernier has been a church musician since her legs were long enough to reach the organ 
pedals. She’s directed both adult and children’s choirs and even led a praise and worship band for a 
while. She loves it all—guitars, chimes, boom whackers, ukuleles and band instruments are all used to 
express joie de vivre in a service. One of Vicky’s favorite memories is that of playing a nose harp on 
stage at an adult VBS with two other crazy people. Intuition directs her choices; zeal fuels her passion. 
Vicky always asks God what She wants to hear when choosing hymns. She’s open-minded and works 
best in a team environment. The more people have a chance to share their gifts the better.

$610
$770
$350
$430
$300
$200
FREE*
+$80

– Double Occupancy: program, lodging & meals
– Single Occupancy: program, lodging & meals
– Commuter: program, lunches & supper
– Non-participating Guest: lodging & meals
– Youth (ages 10-18): lodging & meals
– Child (ages 3-9): lodging & meals
– Infant (under age 3): lodging & meals
– OPTIONAL EARLY ARRIVAL JUNE 11TH

   with Godly Play instruction available
*There is a $105 infant/toddler fee for those who participate in Kanuga’s 
optional nursery program during plenary sessions and workshops.

10% discount applied through Feb. 12th!

Affiliated with The Episcopal Church 
since 1928, Kanuga is situated on 1,400 

mountain acres near Hendersonville, NC, 
on scenic Kanuga Lake. We welcome 
over 25,000 guests annually to the 
year-round conference and retreat 

center, Camp Kanuga, Camp Bob and 
Mountain Trail Outdoor School.


